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Tit COkt~ AND THE LILflE5.

Sald the corn to the iles,
"Press flot near 2ny feet,

You are only IdIers.
Neither Corn nor Wlxeat.

Docs one earn a living
Just by being rweet?

Nauglit answoered the Lilles,
Neither yea. ncr nlQY,

Only they grew% sw'eeter
'Al the ]Ive-lonz dair,

A4nd at lazt the Teacher
Chanced to corne that w'ay.

Whle his tired disciDiles
Rested at bis feet,

And the proud corn rustled,
]3lddlng thern to ea.t,

"Children,» sald the Teacher,
IlLite is more than nit."1

IELD 5TUDY frOk ?IA*Y.
Our Chiriese Mission.- 1892z-1897.WE wiIl assume tliat ail rcaders Of lime PALM BRA1NCf1

-irc fanîlliar wvith rnuch of the history of China, and
so, thoughl the subjeet is so full of intercst that wue

Iliit fill niany columuns in describing the ivonders of
this strange land and the peculiar customs of its people,
we nmust leave our yotung friends to, search out and learn
these facts for themseh'cs.

It is a country of the very oldest civilization, and lias
been practicaUly closed againsi ail other nations until this
nineteenth century.

111 1 84o, England, lu resentment for sonie indignities,
declared war against China, and the Chircese being de-
feated were obiiged to, submit to, a treaty Nvhich conipellcd
them to open several ports for trade, thus makingr it pos-
sýible for missionaries to, enter.

In 1807, Robert Morrison, thc first Prote-stanit mis-
sionaty to China, was sent by the Lonidon Missionary
Society, and within fourteen years lie hiad translated the
Bible into the Chinese language. Englishi and Arnerica-n
Societies have establishied Mission-, in the différent parts
of the Empire, and niow, 'Our oivn beloved Canadian
Methodism- Ilhoids a fort " ln the far west of China.

In 1891, 'Dr. V. C. Hart, a returned missionary froni
China gave such a thrilling description of the ignorance
and superstition orfthe pcop!e and their nced of Christian -
i ty, that the hearts, of our Mcthodist peopie were stirred
with deepest sympathy, and i. %vas decided that our church
should open a «Mission at S7- Chueîi as soon ai possible.
Student volunteers had been w'Yaiting a-nd longing for this
Opriortunity, and -%vhen Dr. Hart consentcd to teturu to,
China as leader of our advance guard in, i 892, fiVe
brave young Christian workcers gIadly obeyed the cali to
%work lu this far-aîvay corner of the M~aster's vincyaîid.
l'hese pioneers were soon joined by two ladies sent out
by our Woinan's Missionnry Society, and after their arrivai
in China for a time ail Nvere busy ,tudying bard to
acquire the diicult, language so that they rngttell the
'<old, old story of Jesus and H-is love," to the CI;inese.

The record of the workc accomplished in one short
yeai- reads like a fairy tale. A rcading room opened and
thousands of people attracted by it to read and purchase
sucli books as Christian Missionaries had for sale.

A dispensary biad been opened-an excellent propei ty
lîad been secured-twenty-niine pupils, nine of whon-i
%verc girls, attended the day schiooi, and learned wvith
great eaginess, a Bible lesson and prayers coîwmencing
the daily studies. Mrs. H-artwell says: IlChinese boys
and girls can be taughit to sing very sweetiy and correctly."1

lDr. Kilborn ivrote : "In our medical work we huvc:
ready access to, the hearts of a great multitude of the
people of this city and surrounidîng country." These
ivere the hopeful words of the report for i89)3. Txiring
the next year the Missionary force was strengthiened by
new% recruits from. Canada, and the pioneers becarne
1 homesteziders'-happy family life being one more the
covcîed privilege of these isolated foreigncrs. Little
childrcn wcre given to, these Chiristian hiom.es, and wei-e
Nvelconied as precious blessings-an object lesson which,
the Chinese need to learn. 'l'le report for 1894 ivas fuil
of encouragement, the varlous departments of work being
successfülly carried on.

Tl'le Missionaries were full of hope and courage anîd
the Society at homie rejoiced to know that God iras crown-

ing their Nvork with. His own blessinig-whun a message
came, bricf, but significant, IlChina-Property ail1 de.
troyed, lives safe." \Vith aching hearts we. waited to hecar
the worst, and soon the particulars of that dreadful riot
or May, 1895, told us of the sudden attack of the infini-
ated niob and the escape of our missionaries, thoughi tie
cruel hiatrcd of their enernies miade it necessary for theni
to leave the place as soon as possible.

Months of trial foliowed. Some of thc ittle party
irbo wvere aniong the pioneers returned to, Canada, îlie
others renmained rit Shanghai uîitil 'Governent' shoultil
determine the question of 'Rights.' Cod bias «<Imade
the wrath, of man to, praise Hlm " Within two years çui'
MetIiodist Mission i"as rc establisbied, the financial lo.%,
had been jpaid by the Chinese govertiment, desirabie
properties ivere secured,-hospital and dispensary worlc,
scîmools and printing press were ail lu prosperous con
dition. The Missionary staff is larger than ever before,
and now we hope and pray that the blessings of Christian
ity mnay be the joy and comfort of those wblo i thicmr
ignorant heathenisni "bhad no hope and Nver. iitout
God."

Lunenburg. C. .\. 1I.

QUESTIONS FOR VIAY.
Whlat is heft, for onr 3.-onng friends to do?
11%vw as Clina opcîxcd and in wliat ccuiturv?
Will yoitei yla ou know of Robiert 1%o4rrisomi?
%\'hit part hîan Ctnàdiaii MNethiodisin iii China?
What~ stirred thie hc3rts of the NMetinclist, people?
WhIo wcrc tlîe tirât to go in response?
w'lo joincd theni in Ë«i3 ?
low dox< thec record of taie wc'rk c.i

\ViIl vou tell (i f flic Rea-ling rloom, 1)ispensary, School?
Wh lî(:.s M lre. liartwell sav of the vliiese boys and girl
Wlîat mas3 the report for '03!
Wlîat hralpcîxcd next, ycar!
What objeet lcszxa did the Missioîiaries givc tlîe ('linese.
WVhat mncusge camne froin the mission iii *95? Dcscrihie the

dlanger?
WlVhat followedl? ho hd<olbiggo ,fo Ieci
Wlxat is the proqpect iiow?


